
120c

$25 $35

fit and C
wick System O'coat and -

the
best

AYe have them
on our front can take

only half
their worth. They
$25. $.'50 and $;!5 values
- Saturday only, at. . . .

on

$3.50 Suits cut

$4.00 cut
$5.00 Suits cut $3.33

$i.50 Suits cut $4.33
Suits

$8.50 Suits $5.G7

Suits cut $6.67
Your choice of miy

odd pair 'f Knicker-
bocker T'anta. for-
mer prices ll.iifl,
ILL'S, $1 00 and 7&c;
blue serges, fancy
tawtimeres, tweoda
mi. I Scotches,
per pair,
nt

69c

MORTON OF HIS

Dead of Equitable Had
Warm Friends in Omaha.

8FENT HIS BOYHOOD DAYS HERE

Worked for tenra with Matay the.
u Mallrttad Mfi of Omaha,

ka Hla Bnddee.
Death.

Many of Urn railroad mm nf Omaha
rr anionic the personal friends of Paul

Morton mid a feneral aorrow over the
tlcHth of the former .member ot their pro-

fession was to be found in the o.flces In

Omaha. Some of the men iu the. highest
in the offices were peraonal

frli-ncl- of Mr. Morton had
with

I.. W. Wakey, general paaenger agent
of the Burlington lines of the Mla-nou- rl

was neihapa the cloaent friend of
I'aul Morton, not only In railroad olrclea.
hut In all the different branches of work

Mr. Morton In hla life.
two were lifelong friends, having lived In

the houae when tha tlnieat of Infanta
(Hid continued the acnuulnttnce through all
the following yeara.

In ls;S, the In which k. W.

vh horn at IV Soto, hla family moved to
limaha to apend the winter at the old
liirmlon house, then tha social center of
the weat and now tha Colon Pacific head-luarler- a.

J'anl Morton waa then a
and a old and all that winter the Mor-

ton famll, the Wakeleya. the l.yman Klch-ardao-

and Hie Oeorga It. Miller family
lived at the iitrndon houa.

nrlatril Mllh Muriou.
Mr. waa aaaoelated wllh Mr.

Morton at tlmei whlla the two rw up
and fur yeara the two worked together on
the Hurlinglon railroad.

In the death of Paul Morton there are
nmnv nun and women throughout thta
ui.nlrv who have loxt a ain't re and valued

fiiinii. It i't'o.uirra tlie highcut personal
pi lm-lii'- and a g neroua endowment of
inu ll.-- i ami lovable qualities to make
'.ill ftivitti'l fiiendbhlpa aa Mr. Morton

mmle in all parta of this lountrv durliiK
Ins nhoi't lu. lime." ald Mr. Vakele.
p.aUint. of Inn friend a death.

I have known Paul Morton all my

ai 'l foi fillet n yeaer. in Chieago, I waa
rlorrly MH.soilatid him; his" rapid ad- -

Hiii enu lit in the profeiiitkin. and
iiio ei.'i in in uhitli, a u very young
P.. w.i.i t bv the grenteai men of coin-n.i'- u

ami poiiihul ai'faii'K in Chliago and
a . . i a t'ocfli niHtlon of hia

and attractive peisonalltv
"At the dinner given to him at Arb.tr

l."ilt;e, liming the auinmer of X'.nH. by hia
lui'llii i. Joy and Mark, Umui the oecaion
of hit, elt''tion a neoretary of the
In reply to Hit- acnllment offered In hla
honor. Paul anwe, and looking over hla
thirty gii.ua, of whom were men of
gi.-a- t commercial or professional aurcesa
and cf national prominence and Indicative
ot tlie piumion in tlie world Mr. Mor-
ton had won for hlinaelf; and Ignoring all
irf.i ence to his own honor, replied. "I

am more proud of my frit t)dn than of any-
thing tloii haa tome Into my life.'

' Hia nature m clean; hi
1.1. al were of the hlghexi; hia heart waa
I'll, enl ilia love for hla family deep; In
linn he was v adored by every mem-I- "

old and oiing. of the aeveral Morton
frtinlilea ''

Mail) Uorn--a Ilia Death.
tHhw.t t'l the tuilroHd men In Omana. al-I- h

n. li not p. limps so great pergonal

OMAHA.

pillBasement Basement Specials

A Great Price Cutting Sale! Misses' & Children's
Specials

W

Slippers,
omen's Kid

hand
Strap

turned
Home

School 91.00 "iM 91. OO

Women's Felt Slip Misses' Velour t'aif high
top nut I on Sh , si ieMem Ootlfoing Jers 11', to 2. at. 91.95

Men's House Slipjxrs Children's Velour Calf
hlRh top Hutton Shoes,

AT 39 c sizes S', to 11, 91.75

BRANDOS STORES GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES
Good Overcoats and Suits at Actually Less Than Half Value

TlierP is lots of cold, disaeoablo weather to conic. Winter is scarcely half over. You
need a heavy weight suit or overcoat today as much as you did a month apo. Here's the
chance you want.

""dVo"0 Suits and Overcoats at $5.00
You can't find another offer like this in Omaha on of good, serviceable quality.

Think of buying a good wearing, nice looking overcoat or suit for $3!
These clothes sell $10, $12.50 and $15. They are

in broken lots that's we have decided to sell them at once at
this great bargain.

Just take advantage of this sale and look these clothes over.
They plenty good enough for every-da- y wear and will last
through the season on sale Main floor", old store, at

Short Lots end Grade

Men's Clothes
Hlrah-Wlckw- lr True IUn- - T

Suits
Only a limited amount, but they're

heavy weight overcoats and suits
in America. grouped

counter, and you
your pick. You'll be paying

are

of

positions

up

Wakcley

U'akeley

iln-

navy.

many

are

are

H5

Kooeevelt's

"W $10 your of this of suits
are a that

of season.
sizes

.14 to in stout.
or in T 1

or tlinrf titsipL' n 1 1

are worth up
first class suits

at

Great clearing reductions
Boys1, Children's Overcoats and Suits
Boys' Knickerbocker and Overcoats, to $2.34

Boys' Knickerbocker and Overcoats, to $2.60

Hoys' Knickerbocker and Overcoats, to
Boys' Knickerbocker Overcoats, to
Hoys' $7.50 Knickerbocker Overcoats, cut to $5.00
Boys' Knickerbocker and Overcoats, cut to

Bovs' Knickerbocker and Ocereoats, to

PROUD FRIENDS

President

Mount

and worked
him.

weal

that took The

name

year

year
half

uml

life,

with
rairoa1

man,

that

tinmatmlately

at

to at

hen you pay for and
you for

The and this
in and

4(i, and

lnno- - liliin ST".

to
and

and
and

Children s Reefers Ages and
6, worth up

Men's and odd
young mens and Vr8t8

Bnittn BizBsixes. 35
only, base- - !'. 3. 35 and

ment. "'36. at

friends of the deceased were none the lea.,
grieved at his death.- ''

"I havo known Mi Paul Morton for,
thirty odd yearn,'' nald A. !,. Mohler, gen-

eral manager of the Cnlon Pacific; "Ilia
elevation 'to positions amply

the tiualltiea nnd character of
the man. Ills death comes to in aa a
shock and la a great loaa to the country, to
his company and to hla frlenda." ,

General Manager U. W. Holdrege had
worked on the aame lines aa Mr. Morton
and knew him when he waa hardly starting
in railroad work.

"Mr. Morton started railroad work. In

our offices at aa an office
boy nd. clerk under Thomas Miller, then
general freight agent. He laler reached
the. position of general freight agent at
Chicago, and when Mr. Rlplejf went to
the Santa Ke to be president there, he,

htm and waa made Tice presi-

dent. He waa always considered one ot
the beat of railroad officials, and I valued
his highly," remarked Mr. Hold-
rege.

"1 knew Mr. Morton both , in a busineaa
and social way, as wa were both In Omaha
when young men," said T, M. Orr,' as-

sistant general manager of the Union Pa-

cific "Not a man who ever knew Mr.
Morton, In either buaineaa or In pleaaure,
but what valued his, highly."

Fl ft ICR 4 I. SERVICES

Body Will Be Barled In Woodlawn
Cemetery, New York.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. The buaineaa world
In general and life lnaurance circles In
particular were alow in today
from the shock cauaed by the sudden
death lant night of Paul Morton, president
of the Equitable I.I fa Assurance society
and secretary of tha navy In President

j cabinet.

i

"

Mr. Mortons family were aware that
he was In a serioua condition phyalcally
and had prevailed upon hi 111 to take a
vacation. He waa to have aalled for Eu-

rope on February 22.

Funeral aervlies will be held tomorrow
afternoon from 81. Thomas Proteatant
Kpiaeopal church. The burial will he In
Wootllawn cemetery here.

The honorary will be TIiuiiium
I'. liyan, Theodore P. honta. K. J. I!er-win-

J. K. Harris.. Thomits Spratt, K. B.

Thoma. lv S. Wltherbe, James Mi Mahon
mill S. II Zendor

It was reported In financial clrclea that
ja nuccetsor aa president of the KUitable
l.lfe Asaurance society would lie among
tleorKe W. Prrktn. Oage K. Tarbell arid
William A. !'

Klt:i t IIKMtt I IIKN I

New lark Attorney Maya o Meeting
Waa

I'HICAdO. Jan. 30. -- Pa ol l Kiernin
of the New York law f rm of

Klernan. Nicholas it Moore, wltn whom
Paul Morton said to have hat tin en-

gagement at tlie Hotel Seymour, when he
was stricken with apoplexy Thui-di,- '. im-

pressed surpriae at that report h?re uday.
He waa In Chicago aevernl hour In t in-

stillation with members of the law turn of
Sheriff. Dent. iKibyne . I'reei.i.in. the
western of Mr.
firm.

To members of the Chi ago firm. Mr.
Klernan denied that he had had an

with Mr. Morton or that he had
been associated with him In any wav.

' Mr. Klernan told me posititel.' r.e !.ad
had no. with Mr. Moil .n. t ill

not know why their names had Len as
oiiated." said Fletcher l)obns, a mun-iie- r

of the t'hbago law firm.
His vifclt here had been anang I 'a week

ago and was to dis. hps legal ma'i- - a In

THK HKK: SATURDAY, JANUAItV 21. 1011.

Shoes

Their

clothes

made
why

they

sale

Suits

Men's and Young Men's $22.50, $20 and $18
Overcoats and Suits at

choice group overcoats
getting value you'll remember years.
newest models fabrics Suits

cassimeres, fancy Scotch velours worsteds
regular

Overcoats raincoats, fancy
lnrwirtlsi

brown. They $22.50,
thev're business

Important

frlendahlp

friendship

4TIRDtV

recovering

pallbearers

Arranged.

correNpondenta

ap-

pointment

appointment

0
Great Clearing Sale of

$350,$450 Pants at $195,$295
Men's and Young Men's Sizes

Every waist measure, 28 to 50; every length
measure, 28 to 36. The trousers are high
grade, fancy worsteds, casslrrieres, Scotches,
ppf? and semi-pe- g tops, elegant finish
fully worth from 3 to ff Qf a nr
take your choice, at pair. . Mee7t)"e)e JJ

$5

Men's and Young Men's Taney Vests at 98c-N- ew and A o
up-to-da- te patterns-- all sizes, worth up to $3, each. . "OC

3. 4

to 3, basement.75
Men's Coata

Overcoats
to on"

36
82.50 8,1.98

Platismouth,

ac-

companied

l'-- tl

member

was

which both firms are I rite res Led and with
which Mr. Morton was in no way con-
cerned. He arrived here in the morning
as we had expected, the bimlness was

and he returned to New York. Mr.
Morton's name probably would not have
been mentioned In the visit here, except
for the surprlaing report from Netv Yor'i.

Mr. K'frnan. departed at 2.15. o'clock, on
tha Pennsylvania special and will reuoh
New York at 9:40 o'clock tomorrow

SENSATION SPRUNG IN

KETCHEL MURDER TRIAL

Defense Kays' Dead Poalllat Was Non
of It. P. IMek,lnson. at Whose

Ranch He Waa Killed.
. I

MARSHKIKM. Mo., Jan. 10. A sensa-
tion was sprung at the trial of Walter A.
IHpley and Goldle Smith, charged with tha
murder of Stanley Ketchel, today, when
attorneys for the defense announced that
they would attempt to show that R. P.
Plckeraon, the wealthy ranch owner, 'on
Whose .place Ketchel waa Killed, la the re-

puted father of the dead pugilist.
Several wltnensea were asked today If

they knew of the alleged relationship be-
tween Dlckerson and Ketohel. The court
ruled the neustlona out as Improper at
thla time, aa Dlckerson has not yet testl- -

fltd In the case.
Dickerson has been summoned aa a wit-nea- a,

but the mate may not call him to
prevent the defense from questioning him
regarding the alleged relationship. The de-
fense Intimated that it would subpoena
Ilckerion if the state failed to call him to
the stand.

George Norlan. an employe of tha LMck-erao- n

ranch, testified that Ketchel, after
being (hot, said:

"Well, I guess they got me."
The defense Insists that this statement

tef erred to IXpley alone. The slate contends
that there waa a plot between Dip ley and
Goldie fcmlth to kill Ketchel.

NAVAL PROGRAM IS OUTLINED

Tno Battleaalpa, 'I no Colliers and
Klabl Torpedo Boat Dratroyera

on the 1. 1st.

WAHlNflTt N'. .Ian. -- Two battle-slip-

two collieta. eigl.t torpedo boat
and four auluiiariiie bonts con-

stitute the naval increase pros rain for
next year, under action of the hoint. com-
mittee on naval affairs today.

This action of the committee ihmh'S out
tlie main feature of tlie atlminixira Hon of
building two hatileahips h yttir. with
needed auxiliary vtss'.-ls- The battleship
are to cost Si .tK inm each, evtiunlve of
armor and arnmnient. nd are to tie of
27 u tnnnatie.

The action on the two colltere was unani-
mous. On the fuur suIiuihi ines which ihe
Pacific coast ri prt s hav e bu n
iressing. the vote was I'l to 2

Iowa Ouple Married lu Korea.
K8TH KR VI I.I.K. la.. Jan. 20 -- i Special .)

Word has Just rearhed here of the mm-rlag- e

at Kong-JI- , Korea of Key. Henry ('.
Taylor, formerly of this pUre. and Perl ha

A Hlood of tinux t'ity. Rev. Corwln
Taylor, a brother of the groom, performing
the teremony. Corwin and lleniv Taylor
were born here and after rei etving their
education went to Krire at M.tliodixt
misional les.

Itryrti ( penL at l or m I ti n .1 r .

PlofX riTV. Jan. i Sp.- -' ial s - H'll
Hum Jennlntrs Hran will pak at Mom-ingsld- e

at the annual, .oinniin
txeri iserf in June.

Doys' $1 Cordu-
roy Knicker-
bocker rants
Basement 59Boys' Woolen
K n ickerbocker
Pants at 35

IS

Venire for Special Term to Try Land
, Cases Drawn.

COME FROM ALL OVER STATE

t'onrt (on tears Slath of February,
When Foar Men In I.aad Fraad

(aaea Will Be Placed
on Trial.

- The venire for the special term of the
federal court, which convenea In Omaha
February 8 to hear the land fraud cases
against George B. Townsend, Benjamin F.
Fox, 'George H. MeCllntock and W. D.
Miles waa drawn Friday morning. Jury-
men were summoned from all over the
state, because the alleged Crimea of the
defendants were committed before the act
dividing tha slate Into districts waa paawd.

The following ventre was drawn: Isaac
R. Alter, Jr., banker. Grand Island; Orant
Allen, farmer, Blair; A. R. Allen, farmer,
Harlan; William Ashley, merchant. Fair-
field; Isaac O. Bingham, farmer, Harting-ton- ;

O. W. Barnes, Jeweler. Alliance; Ar-

thur Blackstone, Craig; William H. Clapp.
retired farmer. Homer; Jay t'hapln, farmer,
Crete: W. U 'Dlmmitt. farmer, VVtaner;
Max J. Krge, merchant. Grand Island; Tim
Foley, conductor, Mct'ook; Itiarles Flick,
farmer. Hradshaw; Fred II. Harder, Imple-
ment dealer. Weeping Water; Frank (J

Gold, merchant. Stroinsburg; James K

Gray, farmer, ("larks; K. W. Gray, Hilvei
deck; Samuel (.'. Haney, pump dealer.
Springfield; John Iong. clothier. Tecumaeh;
Churles P. lxiveil, grain met chant. Allen,
W. II. McCowan. farmer, t'uitlti. Chailes
B. . Nicodeinus, farmei, Kremoni ; A. I..
Newman, banker. Oakland; J. B. Ofbourne.
insurance ugent. Hroktn Bow. W. A. Os
borne, farmer. Wetertown; Jolin

farmer, Franklin; Fi..l Spain
St. Michael; Anson Smith, farmer,
found Young, real estate dealer.
K. B. Vance, farmei, Peru, John

Patter- -

, farmer,
Sew ard ,

Omaha;
ande- -

grlft. farmer. Austin; Georg II Woods,
farmer. Weeping Water; Mury H. Woods,
farmer. Fairfield; W. K. Zimmerman,
Mount Claie.

Old Man Falls I adrr l.t-nmitlv-

COWRIE, la . Jan. 20. i Spe iai. i Hang-
ing to tlie pilot of the engine while II

dragged him for thirty rods until his
strength gave out and he fell underneath
and the wheels of the lotomoihe passed
over him. killing him, was the tragic fate
that overtook John iielstroin.' aged h.
yeara. when he was siring by a slowly
moving Minneapolis & St. Louis locomotive
at I 'al lender Friday. l iielstroin was
crossing the track when the pilot of the
engine struck him In the back. While fall-

ing he seised hold of the pilot and In that
position was diSKged until killed. The
engine men did not know the aged man
had Pern struck until he was under tlie
engine.

Fred looker Ktplodea.
KMM Ki'SM 'KG. Jan .V-- iti pedal .1 --

Hugo Faullstich was tery seriously in-

jured in a most peculiar a' eiilent. He is
the son of Kev. William Faullstlcn and was
at the home of John Wegener lie was
thawing out a feed conker which was
fioxen. when It exploded. It waa fortunate
that he eacuped instant licatii for plei es
of the cooker Weie hitrled with tcrriflc
fori e In etery dirtitlon U igo a lower ja u

was broken and part of the :un l"ne tiait
to he removed. His fair whs frightfully
cut. If tetanus or something of ti. kind
does not ret In he will pill U.rown all
right

Hundreds of Pairs of Odds and Ends and Broken
of Women's Shoes and Dress Slippers fl
Many that have heeii selling up to $4. .")(

greatest shoo bargain in Omaha Satur-
day, Main floor, old store

Big Purchase of Men's Shoes
Men's Velour Calf Shoes, in button and blucher.
year welt sewed; also broken lines from
our regular men's and $.'5.50 and $4
hhoes on sale Saturday, Main floor, old
store

$2

Lines

Special Sale Men's (Si Boys' Shoes Basement
Men's box calf shoes, men's tan Russian calf shoes, men's velour calf shoes, values (4 QA

up to $(5; also boys' high top shoes, black and tan, values up to $.'..')() at vlvU
Women's Bedroom Slippers, in suede and kid, worth up to $l.r)0 nt, pair 50c

ANOTHER r1! TVC Cki;
BIG EVE iT VlCill lllg JC lVlilllllClLLcllI OlllI U

Finest of all shirts for men, made of Viyella flannel, madras,
percales, etc. coat style non shrinkable cuff attached and soft
French turnover cuffs.'
Manhattan $1.60 ajid $1.65 Shirts,

at 81.15
Manhattan $2.00 Shirts, go In this

sale, at 81.38 I at
Manufacturers' samples Men's Negligee and golf Shirts, In percales

and ehambray, worth up to $1, at
Men's high grade Sweater worth up to $5, at
Men's and boys' $1.50 worsted mixed Sweater Coats,
Men's and boys' Sweater Coats, worth up to 75e, at
Men's fleeced and ribbed Underwear, at
Men's extra heavy fleece I'nion Suits, worth $1.25, at.

GREAT SALE OF SAMPLE TRUNKS

All the men's, boys' and children's
Winter Caps, 25c and 35c values

at 100
Boys' Hats $1 values, at..50

BRANDEIS STORES Omaha
FEDERAL"' JURY SELECTED! Boost for Omaha

Schools by Eminent
Australian Teacher

Says that Omaha Has Eeason to Be

Proud of Its Publio School
System. ,

"Omaha has one of the finest systems of
public schools that I have ever studltd,"
said J. Smyth after an inspection of the
schools of the city Friday morning.

Mr. Smyth, who has chargn of the train-
ing schools of tlie state of Victoria, Aus-

tralia. Is the guest of Dr. William C. Da-

vidson, superintendent of schools. Mr.
Smyth, In company with Mr. Davidson,
apent the morning In visiting the various
schools through the city, after which an
Informal luncheon was given at the Omaha
club by Mr. Davidson.

"Omaha's schools compare favorably
with those of tlie larger cities The schools
are up to date In every particular. There
Is nothing In the way of Improvement that
1 could

'Superintendent Davidson has built up
a sysient of schools here that should be
the pride of every citizen of Omaha."

Union Pacific Pays
Up Its Back Taxes

Settles in Full for the Taxes of 1903,

Which Have Been in Lit-

igation.

Litigation between the city of Omaha and
the Cnlon Paiific Itailroad company for
bail; taxes for the year 1!0.'1 was finally
settled Fiidat nlng when the railroad
company paid Into the i It v treasury the
sum of '.i..'i"j as pavmciit In full. of
the amount lii.C-- l wai designated as for
taxes ami $;;,:iiil.:u as Interest.

The case has lit en In the tourts sini e
I'.V.;. The coinpant receii!l offered us a
compromise to pay the above amount and
was it'cepte'l by the illy council.

Fatal btniliiK at Ni'ttliia.
XKWTUN, la. Jan Spe in i - I xiu

Cross was shot through the limps unil prob-
ably fatally injured at Baxter this afte.no.in
while at tlie home of his cousin. William
Hiaiiy. Brady has been arrested and is
being held In jail hire, pending the out
come of Cross Intuit. It Is alleged thai
he did the shoot Ihk t recently re-

turned from 1lie west. and. It Is said, was
warned b Hiadv in keep away from the
latter s home. Cross Is to be taken to a
Des Moines hospit.i! for lieatmint as soon
is his wound will allow him to be niot.il

Neuralgia
pains stop when you use

SIOAM'S
MMMENT

Prlctt, 33e., SOC, and 91. OO.

Manhattan $2.50, $2.76 and $3. 00
Shirts, at 91.8fS

Manhattan $3.60 to $4.60 Shirts,

Coats,
at

worsted

suggest.

$2.45
madras
.3082.50

and 500
69?

We have a limited number ot highest grade Trunks that have
been used for floor samples by the manufacturer. They are the Hartman
Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer Trunks, also skirt and dress trunks In this
remarkable lot,
$70 Wardrobe Trunks, at 955
$50 Wardrobe Trunks, at.... 837 ( $21 Dress Trunks, at SI.
$45 Wardrobe Trunks, at $32.50
$40 Wardrobe Trunks, at. . . .$29
$30 Skirt and Dresser Tunks,

at $23.50

$1.50, $2 and $2.60 Derby and
and

our fall and winter 0
stock, at

fin

r

7r
25?

..'A'

of

$12.60 and $15 Dress and Steamer
Trunks, 10

$1S Trunks, $13.50
and $11 Steamer Trunks,

CLEARING SALE MEN'S HATS and CAPS

Soft Hats odds ends from

1

iRKANSAS;

$10
88

Winter Caps SI.V Any
boys' Winter Caps our en-

tire siock, values $U

i n
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to .drive ins iicaunif ucuriua u inc nan a i

hundred thermal Springs so wonderful in their cures
that the National Government has set them apart nnd
now supervises their use. Have you ridden into the
mountain heights cn the splendid Government drives
played goi on the perfect links, joined the throngs at
the race course or become a part of the pleasure parties

t'".H'. Xfi WH'srJI

at the magnificent hotels? Come now the weather is wonderfully to your
liking. The

Frisco Lines
taka you to Hot Springs in the beat lims and the moat comfort. I. earing Kantat
,itT st 6:15 p. m., you reach Memphis 8.25 a. m. and Hot Spring!), via Rock Island

Lines, st 3:55 p. m. next day and all tht way you tnjoy the luxury of

Electric lighted through sleepers
The Friico dining rar tervei dclicioui Fnd Htrrry I.et ma send you more
mtoi uiation about Hot Spring!, its splendid hotela and boarding Houses, its healing
waten and opportunities for pleasure, I will also tell you cost of ticket and
make up a complete achedule from your homt town.
Write today.

J. C. LOVR1EN, Division Pasaenger Agent
Juactioa BIda., Kansas City, Mo.
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Use Our Limousines

When Making Your

Afternoon Calls.

it fcivt-- you ihe fxcltiHive service you most e aul it
co in L i ti t s comfort, cotiv cDicnce and clcanlliicss all in one.

A i rangfuiciits for the Limousines should be made a day or
ko lii adviance so as to enable us to you prompt service.

If you'll write, tall or 'phone us send you further pur- -

l iculars.
Addrchs

Omaha Taxicob andAuto Livery Co.
.Iirjl Karuani Slieet ami Koine) Hotel, Oinalia, eh.
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